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Tlii Wio ia TYindn of Ii itiesr utinorv calf, has solid hot
will buy.kut, money

AnVASTAOKH TO KWCOMWtH.

Th.ere arc several polntf tlmt the new
coiner emigrantB would do well to

note, before they
' conclude to locate

Flnt, (.'heap Inmieu, or the greatest
piMtdhlo tulvuiilngcH with the IciihI pos-nih-

lti

outlay. Now we fhnllciigc l'm-paiino- n

iu tbiHreapect with any local-

ity on the count. Lots can bo bought,
dewirublo ouch within lesw than nix
hundred yards of our .main busiKOna

center, for from (50 to 1100 each, mid
these lots are more than twice the unu-- ul

mn of lote iu oilier towns. Aluuwt
auy, or all of these lota can be bought
on eivy temiH.tonu time or iimtallnient

plan. ,' ; .y;

Jinilding material and all necessary
eouveniencea for rapid construction
iw all here ready to hand. Hecond,
the wiMid is cheaper nnd more eon von
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DHKSd GOODS. .

Our ull wool Aldinc fuit-ing- a,

a full yuvtl wide, which
Ware Helling at 50 cents u;r

yard, is without dtmbt the
liemt value for the money ever
oll'ered to the ladies of Jeba- -

1)011.

C. B. Montague
lent than almost any town in tbo
vallev. Building atone can be had

nearly for the c Ht of quarrying and

hauling the minis, and the ilium clay
for brick .making is ull round m.
Farms and buuII tracts for gardening
or fruit growing, are at least fifty per
cent ehenper than anywhere in the
valley, and are as rich as the richest in
all tllU God-favore- d laud. Tho best

hop landa In all the state are along the
rich Alluvial bottom of the Satitluui,

ere 80 "- - ",': ;
2d SrnllT WW be wU provided

Ucountryu flltrt. Every

thttf CM of theS. te middle
Zi aware of all the facts, that
J?thui hort rrlod Liun

cS would uo den popi-UtX- iih

a cla oi thrifty fcrme

uadftomyeurtoyear in ttot Und
"

blasted expiation, where by

the season vn fiwomok)
(when ,KU.U8 , f vour

Our stock of Henrietta
cloths, cashmeres, tricots,
camel hair goods, waterproofs,
and advance styles of every-

thing wearable m simply im-

mense. The ladies are invit-

ed to call and take a look

through the goods. They were

and more hops are made per aero than
tniowhere else in the state. Third,
Statistics show less malarial diseasea

BEARD & HOLT,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALERS IN

Puke Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, OiJw and Gloss,
STATIONERY,

Fine Perfuraerv.Bmslies & Combs
CIGAR AIS'l) FANCY T01L12T ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon,

In this part of the county than any
housht at verv low prices ana
wiirbe sold correspondingly

where elue, and Lebanon Is noted for

ita remarkably healthy location, and
In fact there iu ulwolutely no local low.

Montnrrue's stock of fancy
work materials, v

as. zephyrs
wools and varus, embroidery
silks, m tact everything that
goes to make up a complete
line of material for fancy work
can he found at Montague s. Julius Gradwohl'

Golden Rule Bazaar,Our stock of hoots and
shoes was made expressly for

cause for disease whatever.
The new comer will find a genuine

waru reception,' and to nil proving
tbemsel vw worthy, Kulwtuntial aid und

help will be given to all lauUublo un-

dertakings.
Thre is no department of nianufae

tory or industrial enterprises that our
citizens would not encourage, and if
need be, Bulwtantlnlly aid.

Fourth, The capitalist will find here

nntotily an alwolute nafo security for

money, but a most inviting opportuni-
ty to invest money. Our town and
country real estate will certainly

rapidly .and will pay Inventors

of either large or email means from ."

to 100 per cent iu the next 12 month.
Our city tax hardly umouutu to any-

thing, and our city fathers are deter-

mined to keep out of debt.
Lebanon is firat-cl- ai in its home

life, and in all that Iconstltutes a per-

fect mako up of home attractions.
Three good churebex with local pastors
to look ufter the wants of the Hock, the
siek and needy. Three god and well

regulated Bunday schools, in which are

gathered nnd taught nearly all of tho
children of the commuulty.

A!nublic free school for all and a

The Lending Crockery. Fancy Goolus and every pair we sell is
ful v warranted. When yeu ana toy store oi aiuuny, vjrefjon

Rogers Bros, 1847 Silverware, French China and Glasswwantanvthing in the foot wear
line look over Montagues

more ot the hirfy. W
1 ''eountrj.thel,.re to ifcwtop

S craft and monster nhlps

Xeau Bteutners carry our products
This is the Harden spot

to all nation.
fall, (.oaianu,irinabun-L- Our

Lid and healthful, our towte tn
Land. are t 1U

of !euce.and plenty- -

. TtM.,., mnr can you frozen,

stock and cot his prices. If
you want to got good goods at

Boy s Wagons, Baby and Boll carriages.

General Assortment of Fancy Goods.
. . . .a a - j .1 "4 ..Alt'.

I'
! IVhvinr prices vou will neces;a

rilv buy your boots and shoes
ol Montague.

He buys direct for net .cash and, carries the "
stock in the. valley. j;r';

CLOTHING.

Montasuc is opening up the MBBKIlargest and best selected stock
of Men's. Boys' and Chil

most excellent academy, both of which
are a success. One of the best Odd
Fellows' und Masonic halls and lodges
on the Pacific coat, composed of first-clas- s

material.

Notlfle at JDlMOlatlan.
Notice is hereby given that the co

ATdren's Olothinc over opened 'I,
at this place. W--e can fit any litAll parties contemtilating building, or desiring lumber

partnership heretofore existing an
one both in fize ami price.
Montague carries Oregon City
Clothintr. California Cassi- - Milbetween Jl. Hiatt and J. C. Gordon,

Dartners doiiiB business Under the firm Himore Cloth inc. Easternname of Hiatt & tlordon, is this day M'll
Worsteds, as well as a crea llli

;sSdiE :.fH- 9- k.
; one and alllf you are

wT4u your lot baek there when

winter, by stay
nvver warm in the

But if you are w

Se up your --'- ftut

farm, and townyour here
and rtart for Oregon

Sbth. dark Willamette down "But
donHconeWitha'ieketjKk
and a mile,"- !

not probably do any

belter here
you

than back wt. e want
and snap and eome

fXTucre,! that they can help de--

iMi't espect too much of Um (or wy

uu a i :.,., in nfmi v place

any omer purpose wnaiever wouiu ao wen 10 can on

HUMPHREY & TAYLOR,

At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill.

We have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber.

variety f serviceable, low
dissolved by mutual consent J. L,
Gordon will continue the business and
collect or pay all outstanding accounts.

Lebanon, Oregon, February 24, 1890.

11. Hiatt. Bkal.
priced goods. iu

il'i

tHI
J. C. Corwox. Seal.

The One Price Cash Store
Bills of all kinds filled on short noti twill continue to deliver Gro

OLYMPIA B. MURRAY, U. D.,
Female Specialist. Has practiced on
the Pacific Coast for the paat twenty- - ceries and General Merchan

Give me a calldise to the citizens of thisfive yearn. A life time devoted to the
studv of female troubles, their causes

place and vicinity at a mere
and cures. I have thousands of testi

nominal advance over themonials of permanent cures from the Before Purchasing Elsewhere.!?
'SU

man to get UK""" J "".. 'cap.tal
"

west tor men of bi.mll best people on this coast. A positive original cost.
3 mcawt or

guarantee to permanently cure any case
nnd large energy

Humphrey & Taylor.Yours fr pluck,
1JK. B.

of female weakness, no matter how
long standing or what the stngo may 01

alNOTICE AS TO MONEY!be. Charges reasonable mid within
the reach of all. For the ohm1 fit of the r

Persons who owe me MUSTvery poor of my sex who are sufierlrifi
from nnv of the great multitude of nil

Why Pay A MIllener
Tea per cent Interest on Money! f trD"" J

l JoMttltIinj Part
1PAY DP NOW.

ments that follow in the train of that dI do not propose to waste
terrible disease known as female weak

lliw beoti opened ntmucn lime in uumuug. xn ,11ness, and who are riot able to pay for

treatment, I will treat free of charge. VI1.KUANON, - ORE00N,

w

fact there are some whoimag
ine thev should not be dunnultution hv mall. free. All corres ie

pondence strictly confidential. Medi it
In tho now tonroom of W, J.

next iloor to The Express, whed at ail, but it takes money
to (hi business. Do not becines packed, boxed and sent 1 y cx-loe- ss

with charge bre-p- al I for ALL WOUIC IN THB8K LI
"homo" treatment, with specific direc surprised if you find the note

nr nfi-mui- t vnii TiiflV hannentions for use. If you are Hollering from

that all per-Ko-
ni

Notice hereby given
are forbidden to buy or purcbajj

tt nolo of $'.)40 held against
M. Clark, ild note

Clark v Ot
wh.ch sa.d

given about the yr 1S73,

claimed hud been lont,
(V0. M. Clark

Card well
nnd I, the undesigned,

which ban
Clark, gave a new note

been paid In full.
AlHoaPuciJillof i2iI8 for lumber

which Inw k--n paid off in full, "d

J)uo Jiill given about March first, 1H

Done thi the 10th day of February,

l.SOD, at litbaiion, Oregon.
CAKUVV'KM'CJAHK.

One priceTmUatat the new cudi

tore,butev-rythin-
sold clunp d

delivered to any part oftlieelty.

Po not buy any eastern trash when

vom can Ketlh.el'.-n-H- I lluekin.-rha-

it Hecht godn at MonU'gue'rf

at hia One I'nce

(,'iwU Store.

to owe me in the hands of an
til

V1wmi Von Cuu Civt, It

For

CALL ON TltK

Oregon Land Company

Albany, Oregon.

Ashby& Dickinson,

Managers.

officer 7"r Wry JJr'unt

Dosiat'8 a full Btock of

;,: Embroidery Materk
Jlny be olituinwl. All k!n

HTAMPINO
on

any female trouble, periodically or con

dtuntly, Address,
Olymi'IA K. Mcukay, M. D.,

EnfitJ'ortland, Oregon

Huuny To Loan.

i'llVIHIOH.
The lontr. wearv credit bus

innss is a titingof the past in short notice: IpMoney to loan at a low rate rate of Lebanon.
And in- -.interest, on good farm property in

Liun County, or on best city property CJIAS. B. MONTAGUE
inAllmnv. Apply t Uliickhuru and THE VERY BEST STxy

Give iim lufull . f iuSept. 20, 1889.Wright, Albany, Oregon,


